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Id the Senate, on the 24th, the bill to ineorpo- - wouU haTe to T"te gnst the bill,
rate tLe Vestals Ford Toll Bridge Company, ! Mr Person uiade a aomewhai elaborate trgn-passe- d

its 3d reading . . ; j ment an faror of the imendmcnt. -
o ' I I w - I nave oecn asked by several reroons- - what T

! ?ir roy proposed an amendment, as an amend.in tne House, on motion of Mr Costncr, the m.nt fo th ampm n... tn,nk r A onfederate fctcbt Per Cent Bonds as a.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ...

NOTICE.
. Oar terms are thrtt dollars per year in advanea.

The Democrat will be dittoniinvtd to all Mubteri-bt-rt

at the expiration of the time for. which it it paid

resolallon i favor of Daniel Tucker passed Us j of eacU count abdrfd-ip- 2,1 to j mn? PJS totacnt. Allow Cf iu jour"sereral readings. . - ... . sav a w word whTeb if -- .i .

Jefferson Davis of Mississippi, President.
Alex H Stephens of Georgia, Vice President.
J. P. Benjamin, of Lonisiana, Secretary of State.
James A. Seddon, of Virginia, Secretary of W ar.
C. G. Memmingcr, of South Carolina, Secretary

of the Treasury.
S. R. Mallory, of Florida, Secretary of the Navy.
Thos. II. Watts, of Alabama, Chief of the Depart-

ment of Justice or Attorney . General.
J. H. Reagan, of Texas, Postmaster General.

MEMBERS OF THE FIRST PERMANENT
CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.

SENATE.

The House went into the-electio- n of Maeis-- i .fti4i:n n.t.lA .Jt., .. help the GoTcrntnent, and it the tame time nut
Thoee o want to continue mutt rent before or et the ex-- irafes Keereun;i??f ?ieS"1?V The ! distribution Should be made in accordance mon.e lh ket of-tho-- e mon? u. BAw.in.

called ths counties alnl.abetically. the mem- - .v w.lInil Teatinjr-fuad- a. I think Confederal n,,l.
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IV IL LI AM J. YATES,

BDITOK AXD PROPRlKTOa.

$3 IN ADVANCE.

VfS" Transient advertisements wugt be paid for in
advance.

'y-- Advertisements not marked on tne mannscrlpt
,r'V-

- nrc fio time, will be inserted until forbid, and

piratiou of their ttme. 1 Clerk
unr irom eacn county nanuca in a use or names, i The discussion was farther continued ne0l!T Mf r ,u.ce!M " Goverouicnt is only a

nUeit,0n f t,U1?- - J tlTO never bfhcvedjnThe Abmt Intelligent Offich. Rev. nch if not objected to were considered as apr I
Messrs. Cowlcs. Cobb, Harris, ofChathaui. and

bj
Mr Crnr If pr. Siinprin tptidpnt nf this interesting p,rtea. in: .vca.w mj " - O "

Mr Costncr wished to inouire whether theBureau at Richmond, informs the Whig that he is
eiio aired at conmilint' a coniblete list of all our

short war norwo i at present see reuons for g

it will terminate for eighteen months, or
even a year longer than that. Hut pur final iuc-ce- ss

is now sure. If we succeed. iW-Jpra-t.

House would adopt any rule relative to the age of
The question bein put, Mr Pot's amendment

to the amendment was negatived.
An imnmlmAiit I 1... f - yf

ALABAMA.
Wm h Yancy, dead, distinguishing the State, Regiment, &c, and

'
tD Magistrates to be appointed.

. . .V. . . , ,. I Mr Waddell
c' Jir'Ni iiccoruiDgiy.

stated that the Attorney Generalr Clement C Clay. k uiy uwn Ul .mi .'4 nil, . '
concurred in, and the bill passed its third reading. .

5 , lh l"1 I.n1Tcstm!l1 0,(9 can LtT-- -

measures soon be taken to add Stat
whether killed, or died ot wounas oror aisease.
Also the roll of every Regiment. The whole to be

NORTH CAltOLINA,
George Davis,
Win T Dortch.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Robert W Barnwell,
James L Orr.

. TENNESSEE.

of the Confederate States had decided that allFfJLD OFFICERS OF N. C. TROOPS. ml endorsements to the Confederate Debt.deposited in the government archieves. '
j persons exempted from military service by the j

A record of all the sick in hospitals is carefully j fcate laws before the passage of the conscriptionMajors.t.-Col'- s.Colonels.v. kept, and information furiiished promptly to re
If so, new bouds will be issued thua endorsed,

and these bond will be offered finally is exchanga
for the present tight per cent, lu uch an ex.
change, the present bonds will to wvrth from
fifteen to twenty per cent above par so that if
the guaranteed bonds are told to other parties for
fifty per cent premium, tl.er wfll be aJd Lo thi.ia

latives, upon application, the only requirement
beiDg a postage stamp to prepay, the postage on
the answer.

act were exempt fmni its action, but those elected
or appointed to ofiice svtxrqnent to the passage of
the act would not be exempt.

Mr Lemmonds offered the following resolution:
It is the sense of this House that the Magis

Conservative Tactics. During the ap-
pointment of magistrates, in the House of Com-
mons on Saturday, when Forsyth county was
called, Dr Kerocr, one of its representatives, pre-
sented a list con tainingfy-ir- o names. Objec-
tion was made to this large addition to the mag-
isterial list and enquiries made as to its neeessity.
After some debate the fact was admitted by Dr.
Kerner that the present list of

I!J A McDowell. Ham A Iirii, '.TaiiK-- s S Ilini'S.
J Wm Wm Ii Cox, ,'WS Stallinga
:j;V J. J. H..ss. tr. ;;. 1. Thurston, 'W M PaiI.y
4 llrv.-- (U UiifH, LVviJ M CWt' r. Jafiips II Wood,
I, J" .VI ;..rr. it William J Hill,

; !: II Av.-ry- . K.b.t I" Webb,. Sam Mel) Tain,
7jK'l (i Ilaywiiod, 'Junius L Hiil, Jliobi-r- t S Young,

ARKANSAS.
Robert W .Johnson,
Charles B Mitchell.

FLORIDA.
A E Maxwell,
J M Baker.

GEORGIA.
Benjamin Ii Hill,
II. Y Johnson.

LOUISIANA.
Edward Sparrow,
T J Seuimes.

MISSISSIPPI.
Albert G Brown,
James I'helan

VIRGINIA.
It M T Hunter,
A T Cuperton.

gy Twelve Federal Navy. Officers, captured by
Col. Lamb below Wilmington, N. C, have been

Langdon C llaynes,
Gustavus A Henry.

TKXAS
Louis T Wigfall,
W S Oldham.

KENTUCKY.
H C Burnett,
William E Simms.

MISSOURI.
John B Clark,
RSY Peyton.

Total number, 2G.

having the eight per cent. bond at only thir:y to
- - - - - .wJ W Hinton,ilt iiiv M .Shaw, 'lii-- iili;imsin not of the right stripe of politics, and this laroe """rUTC:. VUfr ,ac.u circumstances, on who

trates now appointed ought not to be or an age
subject to the conscription act, which was unani-
mously adopted.

When the list of counties was partly through
a message was received from the Senate with an
Engrossed Resolution, authorizing the Governor to

Jno II WhitaktT.
W 11 Thompson,
Kgbi it A Iioss,
David P Rowe,

I.Jas H Cordon,
S D Poult-- ,

j Wjii J Martin,
jTlios I Join 3,

number i on,e1rat 'Sht per cent, bonds, willwere to be appointed to secure a change ,
of politic, in (he county court Unch. This candid I

fo
"j .0t nl M lotcrMt ."f

confession created much amusement among the " J".? V" Cfte
members. Mr Amfs highly commended the J .b! ' Addinjc thi, intcrcjit tbo owner
Doctor .,.71 ... i yf ke on them, fifteen to

brought to this placcand are now in the Confede-
rate prison. They profess surprise at, their con-

finement, having supposed they would be paroled.
They say th cy have not seen Lincoln's proclama-
tion of the 1st January, and that had they known
the turn affairs have taken, they would have ed

their offices, &c. There is little or no faith
to be put iu these professions. Salisbury

Thomas liufiin, Jno T Hambrick,

'J L S r..ik r,
(i J A .1 liradford,

1 1 V l.f ' lithorj"',
1J Ii-n- ik Wad.-- ,

j:i A V i M Sr alcs,
14 K T r.'-mi- ' it.
J." II- - in v A I 'j.vd,

J7 Win !' Viaii.ri,

lrTWs.! Iiiid:f,
p. Sol. Wiiliaa,.?,

contract for one hundred thousand bushels of salt " ,v-- ' eighteen per eeni. a vear f.,r I ,i . -Win M;uRa.:,
Wm A Stowe, at 58 per bushelW II Yarboro',

II DLf e
Tlios H Sharp.

design. The yeas and "nays were called and theA motion wns made. to suspend the rules andJor.i C Lamb.
HOUSE.

Thomas S. Bocock, 5peaker. pass the resolution at once, but objection was made
if he chooses, sell them for a currency belter than
he now pays for them; or if-h- e prefer, get in.
stead of them guaranteed bonds at lens rates than
others. Another inducement to bur Coufcdemt

J'oriify (.icorge, H nry .Savage
jW" 0 Rnb)iison,.C M Andn-ws- , ns the House was but partially informed on the

A LA RAM A.'Wm II Toon,
: H Y Cravrs'JJ Ki"rt F II. .k. G W Chilton,I,

subject.
Mr Costner thought the price demanded was

high. Mr Cobb stated that he was informed that
Bonds is, that as soon aa our currency is properlyhVh.-r- II Cray,CotMHT,
improved, (and the prospectf of thi are liricht.l! II Clirirstif 1C I).Io!;!:-!ton- t

C C Col",
C C lilacknall,
T D Love,
J W Francis,

Thomas J Foster,
Wm R Smith,
John P Ralls,
J, L M Curry.
Francis S Lyon,

7 David Chpton,
8 James L Pugh,
!) ES Dargnn.

the Governor would have to psure the works of.If'hn I. IJ.'.rris,
'S C H vson,
,.( S K.'iidall,

j Wm .1 Cl.t.k.-- .

j:. H M Kial.-.iir-- .

ii K llu tr" i 'i
j; .i..in H (; ,

S hi u- - l I) Lowe
11 W S,iiUM-liarv- . J'din A Gilnvr,

;Y" .1 Montgomi vi W D H.irriujrer,
Thos F Gantner,L IIl-- rt n Vancr, '.Tas M Lowry,

Jti teas appointed yeas 02, nays 20.
The people of 'Forsythe county will now have

if not justice, at least plenty of Conservative law.
We would advise the Forsythe Original Seces-
sionists to keep clear of the county court docket.
But what a commentary it is upon the Conserva-
tive Legislature! Raleiyh Journal.

RECONSTRUCTION.
The telegraph gives us an idea of the speech of

the.new Governor of New Jersey, iu his inaugu-
ral. . Like Seymour and Vallatidigham, he goes for
reconstruction. This might be expected. Ae
soori as the Yankees have been forced to consider
the necessity for peace, they will of course seek
the best terms they can, and could they cajole us
back into ihe Union, it certainly is their poliey to
doo. That they cau exist prosperously without
the South we have nover believed, and their arro-
gance has never allowed them until now to con

Wm W Sillers,.i" J'r.ui M I';irk-r- . ..lames T Kcll,

jtesrOn Monday, the 12th of January, the Wool
Carding Factory, located near Lincolnton, N. C,
:iccidei!tly took fire nnd was entirely ennsutned, to-

gether with all the machinery, much of which was
entirely new. Trie property was owned by L. D.
Childs, wlio lust by a similar cause some, weeks
since an extersive cotton factory situated at the
same place. There was no insurance.

9 m

Death of Governor Moskley. Gov. Wm.
D. Moseley died at Pilatka, Florida, on the 2nd
of Janunry. ,

He was born, says the Lake City Columbian, at
Moscliy Hall, Lenoir county, North Carolina,
about the year 1789, and emigrated to Florida in
1838. In the year 1813 he graduated with
distinction, at the University of North Carolina.

ARKANSAS.
Felix J Balson. 3 Augustus II Garland.
Grandison D Royster, 4 Thos l,llanly.

FLORIDA.
James B 'Hawkins, 2 Hilton.

GEORGIA.

K Ii Lil. s,
Wr T Williams,

the Confederate Government will pay its interest
in specie. And still another reason iu connection
with this is, that if the Government pays out.
fpecie for interest on iu bondj, it wili require
taxes to be paid in specie. Those who hold the
bonds will have spre'e ei.ough frorQtbe intcrcatof
their bonds to pay their toxes, but other will
have to buy tha specie for the taxes, nt whatovcr
may be charged. As long as we hold Confederate
Bonds, we need not be afraid of taxes payable in
specie, but these who do not bold tbew are oun
stantly in danger. .

.

I a, what I have said abore, I have gono on the
supposition only of the value of these boude while
the war lasts. The very moment we have peaco,

obt. V Cw:in.

Ji-ss- .1 i tst.'s,
D C Coward,

Jas Ii Mi'flf-- e

JobnM Kelly
corojianifs,

I L MiDowvll
Julian Hartrtdge, G William V Clark,

;tl .li.hn " lordan,
:: J I'.rabb;--- ,

:;.t Chik M At-- ry,
!M W L J Lowiance
;;." M W Kansom,
.o' A i f iilor

;',? Win M fiarber,
:; William J llokc
:;: H.r. '.l Colt man,
4 ' An.il- - rv

John C Jons,
d.t.-!l,,.,- i

0 N Hit ker.son,
C J Munnerlyn.

It t Am.field. L D Andr. ws

7 Robt P Trippe,
8IJ Gartri'll.
9 Hardy Strickland,

10 A B Wright.

HineH Holt,
A II Kenan,
David W Lewis,no'tia,1I II Davjdson, FA U

u tafiM-- com pan ies,
I tiiclu'd icomuanies.4 i iiva.i v

lv Ci o tr," C CJibbs, hn K Rrown, iC W Hradhaw
KPNTUCKY. '

Alfred Boyd, 7 II W Bruce,
John W Crockett, 8 S S Seott,
H E Read. 9 E M Bruce,
George W Ewing, 10 J W Moore.

template a set irate existence. . They have preyed
upon us so loug that they have conoid red us as iu
fact subjugated commercially, and now that their
eyes are opening to their true situjtioi;, that of
dependence upon the South for the support of
their manufactures, it is reasonable that they

4 '. ThoimsS Kenan,-Wm- (J Lewis, (Walt Iiogpau,
I t T C Sinp. ltaiy. iT Ii Harcrrovi-- , C M Stedman,
4" .1 1 1 Moreheud, Andrew J
4 IMward D Hall, Wm A Jonkins.fW L Saunders
47 Si. .11 11 Kojr-rs- , 1(5 II Faribault, 'John A Craves.
4 Hubert C Hill. jS II Walkup, Albert A Hill
41 Lee M McAte.-- . John A Fleming'

J S Chriftmin, 11 R J Breckinridge, Jr.,
12 Jwhli M Elliott.T L Burnett,

LOUISIANA,
I A Washington, iOeo. .Wortham, J C Van Hook

c l Wm A Alien II McKethan.
Marcus A Parks,'.I Q Tiichardson,

Charles J Villie.re,
Charles M Conrad,
Duncan F Kenner,

4 Lucien J Dupre)
5 John F Lewis,
G John Perkins, Jr.

r.-
-' .1 K Marshall,
' Wm A Owens, I T Alorehoad, Jas J Iredell,

should talk of conciliation. Their pecuniary inter-
ests are all they consider politically they value
no other principle, and have proved this by llfeir
conduct in the contcmp ible sacrifice of every thing
they once professed to recognize as principle.

Reconstruction! the idea is horrible to the
Southern ear. Is it within the bounds of pos

Anderson Ellis,K M Murchison,
;5 Join K ConallyjAb S Call. .way,
" .1 aul v aison, t Luke,

MISSISSIPPI.
5 II C Chambers,
fi OK Singleton,
7 E Barksdale.

John J MoRae,
S W Clapp,
Reuben Davis,
Israel Welch.

the contractors from the enemy, which would in-

crease the risk considerably as the works were
situated near Wilmington.

Mr Amis wanted more information on the sub-

ject. .

Mr Person, at some length stated his objection
to the passage of the resolution at present. The
State Commissioners for procuring salt can sup-
ply it at 84 per bushel, and in some localities it
was sold including transportation at 6 per bushel.
Under these circumstances- - he was unwilling to
pay S8. The contract. wftild amount to 5800,000,
a large sum, but the House did not seem to re- -

gard the amount, for millions were too readily
voted away. The fact about insuring the works
at the risk of the State was another objection. If
the contract appeared a fair one upon further con-

sideration, he would cheerfully vote for the reso-

lution.
Further discussion was postponed to Tuesday

Monday, January 26.

Senate. The following bills passed their third
readings: A bill to legalize certain acts of the
County Court of Lincoln ; a bill to authorize the
Governor to employ a messenger; a bill authori-
zing the public Treasurer to employ a clerk to
sign bonds.

The resolution to clothe military prisoners at
Salisbury was then taken up. Mr Warren moved
to restrict the provisions of the resolution to citi-

zens of North Carolina. Mr Graham said that he
thought the Confederate Government had no right
to arrest a citizen of the State and deny him. a
trial, as the writ of habeas corpus had not been
suspended throughout the State, though it had
been in the town of Salisbury. Mr Drakeioved
to amend by inserting, "after our troops are prop-

erly supplied." Mr Murrill moved to add "those
prisoners who are unable to provide for them-

selves." Mr Slaughter favored the proposition to
clothe the prisoners. Mr Patrick thought it im-

possible to determine .who of the prisoners were
able, to furnish themselves as 4 hey were denied
communication with their friends or home. Mr
Murrill thought there was no such prohibition in
the Military prison at Salisbury.

Mr Ellis said he did not like to see these men
whose loyalty was at least suspected provided for
before our bravo troops. He demanded that the
troops should be first supplied. Remarks had
been made in regard to Captain McKoy, the mili-

tary commander at Salisbury. He had said that

IT C Jones, Jr.,
Win W Promt,
K Cantwell

TiTiAn-- C Codwin,
f John Palmer,
V.;I") I) F'en-be-

II F Sidienck,
JaniR A Craige,
J C Keener,
Jas M Mayo,
W W Mciwrll,
Henry Harding.

-- !Jos A McDowell, iWm II Deavor,
.I Jas. I). Radcliir.', 'Wm S Deyane,

sibility for any Southern man to tolerate it I1 Shall
drsjlate hearths and homesteads destroyed by
the ruthless ir.vader be ignored? Shall mothers
and wives and daughters, insulted and grievously

MISSOURI.
5 W W Cook,
6 Thos V Freeman,

-- 7 Thos A Harris.

John Hyer,
Casper W Bell..
George W Vest,

S R Evans,
Jaaies A Keith,

-' ll-.b- G. A. Love
Peter G Evans
L M Allen,

fi tieore X Folk,
injured, be forgotten? Shall our fathers and bro-
thers and sons, lingeiing in cold, damp vaults, wi-
le 1 prisons, be r.eglucted and left to the villainous
toitures of Lincoluism? Shall every principle dear

In his Class were James K. Polk, the Right Rev.
William M. Green, Bishop of Mississippi, Rev.
R. II. Morrison, D. D., the Hon Hugh Waddell,
and other gentlemen who, in their career siucc
they left the classic shades uf Chapel II ill, have
reflected honor upon themselves, their State and
their Alma Mater.

In the year 1828 he was elected a member of
the North Carolina Senate from the County ot
Lenoir, a position which he filled so much to the
satisfaction ofhis constituents that he was
for a period often years. t

The history of Gov. Moseley since his residence
in Florida is too well known to need comment. As
the first Governor of Florida under the State
Constitution, and in other positions of honor and
usefulness, he exhibited an administrative talent
of high order, blended with an untiring energy
of character and a clear and comprehensive
intellect.

He has lived to a ripe old age, and has been
gathered to his fathers, leaving behind a memory
of his deeds and noble traits of character which
will not soon be forgotten by the many friends
and acquaintances who survive him. Ex. Puper.

Although Governor Moseley has been absent
from this State a number of years, he always
manifested a deep interest in her welfare, as we

know by numerous letters received from hiiri
within late years.

Col. David Coleman. This gentleman ar-

rived in Knoxville from the Rattle field, near
Murfreesboro', or Tuesday last. He was severely
wounded just below his knee in the right leg,
while leading l is regiment to a charge against the
abolitionists, his horse having been shot from un-

der him a few moments before, and he was order-
ed to this city until his wound ceuld heal.

Col. David Coleman, is one among the most gal-lai- .t

officers, in the Confederate States Array, from
No.th Carolina. He was born and raised in Ashe- -

In addition to the above, there are four Battalions and
forty-on- e unattached companies of North Carolina troops
in enough to organize- six more Uegimcnts,
which would make seventy-on- e North Carolina Regiments
in

to the patriot, ignored and rejected by a fanatic
people, be set aside and abandoned, when we have

toiuo ns comparca wiin oincrs win pe greatly
enhanced. In truth,"every other kind of security
will then go down, and thoae bonds will ric. If
we had peace no one would Uko less
for Confederate Bonds than forty to fifty per ceaU
premium.

I will be glad at any time to give further in.
formation to any of iny constituents or othora. I
write the above becau I am satisfied that if the
citizens of this District knew tho advantage of
this investment, a large amouot will be added U
that already contributed.

. JAS. P. BOYCK, 8 C.

NORTHERN ITEMS.
The Yankee loss in the battle of Murfreenber,

iaihusenmmed up; killed 1,474; G,13 woundeJ,
and 2,000 prisoners total 10,287.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia "Journal,"
writing from the army of the Potomac, aaya :

"There is a great deal of talk about another battle
at Fredericksburg; but yufl den't take me 'nto it.
I have been in nine different battles, and have
been fighting for tho nigger long enough. I
thought at fint I waa fighting fur my country'
flag, but its a mistake I don't lovo the niggcri.
Our regiment has only about 120 men. Out men
arc leaving every night.

Gen. Fitz John Porter waa found guilty on all
the charges preferred againit him, and dishonorably
dismissed. The finding, wai approvud by Pret
dent Lincoln.

R. F. ,Wade was elected to the United Stati
Senate from Ohio, Thursday, by a majority of 2.

-- A bill hag been introduced in Conrcs by Mr
Bingham, to free the State of Maryhnd. The
bill grants ten millions in thirty-fiv- e per cent
bonds, upon the passage, by h?r Lrgiilafure, of an
act immediately and forever prohibiting Slavery; .

aueh an act to be pascd on or hefurn .January lit,
1805, for immediate emancipation. Tho a t aln
provides for the deportation of eueh of i ha free-- !

men as choose to go. The. bonds are t V

reimbursed to the United .'tatei from the "cocts-catc- d

property of the rebels."

been struggling to defend them and fix them more

A II Conrew,
NORTH CAROLINA.

W N II Smith, 6 Thoma S Ashe,
Robert R Bridgers, 7 James R McLean,
Owen R Kenan, 8 William Lander,
T D McDowell, 9 B S Gaither,
Archibald Arlington, 10 A T Davidson.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
W W Bovee, 4 John McQueen,
W Porcher Miles, 5 James Farrar,
M L Bonhnyi, 6 L aM Ager.

TENNESSEE.

permanently? Liberty and independence forbid
it ! Wc have achieved our independence in the
eyes of the world, however alow they arc to recog-- .
rnze it, and we intend to establish it on the basis
of equality with other nations, and no conciliation

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company,
to take risks against 1fs by fir, on

J llou.'es, Goods, Produce, Jfcc, at usual rates..
Prtxidtn.t M B. TAYLOR.
Viet Prcsidrnt--- C OVKIiMAN,
Attorney J US. II. WILSON,
Sicy J-- y.uj'r E. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:

with the depraved states of Ltncolndoni can ever
again be tolerated by a people determined to be
free.

A volume might be written on this subject, but
A C. STEELE, WM. J. YATES. 1

V,
we forbear. If nothing else had occured if the
bloodshed and destruction of our roost valued citi

7 G Y Jones,
8 Thomas Mences,
9 J I) C Adkins,

10 Bullock,
1 1 David M Currin.

TEXAS.
4 Wm B Wricht,

J T Heiskell.
W G Swann,
W II 'IVbbs,
E L Gardenshire,
II S Foote,
M P Gentry.

John A Wilcox,
Peter W Gray,

JXO.
u. n.

L- - BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
TAYLOR. F. SO A RR,

CUAS. OVERMAN.
zens and their dearest rights--- if the loss of pro-
perty and persons could be restored, even then a

Cummitttt F. Scarr, Jno. L.Brown, Wm great gulf exists that can never be filled up. LinJ. Yate.s. 5 Malcolm Grahura, coln s proclamation destroying, as far aa in hisAr ril 10, 1SG2. Claiborne C Herbert. G B F Sexton. power, the confidential relations between the own- -
. 1 aVIRGINIA

he had two hundred bayonets at his disposal to
enforce his authority. He would guarantee to
McKov a hundred thousand bayonets to uphold
his authority and would use one himself. Mr

M II H Garnet.
Jolin R Clnmib!i..n,

er ana tne slave, can never dc atoned - lor in a re-

construction Government. That proclamation
stands before the world as the final blow that sev-
ered forever the late United States. It ia the cup
de grace of the late Union, and the tolerance of the
idea of reconstruction after that, would be the
death knell of our peculiar basis of existence as a

9 William Smith,
10 Alex R Boteler.
1 1 John B Baldwin,
12 Walter R Staples,
13 Walter Preston,
14 Albert G Jenkins,
15 Robert 'Johnson,
16 Charles W Russell.

Copartnorsliip.
W!i,UjB?s & OATHS

Have ihn day sssocintcd with them in the Mercantile
o4 Commissi mi business. LEWIS SANDERS.

T'ir stjle of ihe firm will hcreatter be
WILLIAMS, OATES A CO.

OTlrl".-A1- rayons indebted to the late firm ofU.I.rua Oarcs will please call and settle up, ftne t. !..1 tocb.se our old bu?ii!css.
WILLIAMS i OATES."

TV ; 0, nc tf

James Lyons,
Roger A Pryor,
Thomas S Bocoek,
John Goode. Jr.
James P Holeombet
Dan'l C Dtjarnette,
Total number 107.

people. Let the Vnktes feel the necessity of V01"1 J. W. Wall, recently elected to tin
peace, and they will ere long find themselvea fore- - i Lmted States Seoate fiom New Jersey, delivered

. . !. speech ;in Philadelphia the

ville, Buncombe county, and his intrepid and dar-

ing spirit is common to many of our brave soldiers
whose nativity and homes are in the Mountains
of the "Old North State." For intelligence, bra-
very and genorosity, he has but few superiors; and
is as much at home in the Legislative halls of his
State; as he is in the tented field. His patriotism
has often been .rewarded with the confidence re-

posed in him by his fellow citizens, in giving him
honorable positions of trust which he has ncvei
violated. Knoxville (7ena.) Register, Jan. H.

on night uf tho 19thlCo- -ed to recognize the Southern Conlcdeiacy.- -

m I ia Ca rol in ia n . in which he recapitulated hia mierie at Fcrt
LaFaytttc, and Said : "Fellow-citize- n, I bay
received at the hands of the legMttore of New
Jersey the hifrh and renr.nihl nffirp nf $rutnr

Opinion or a British Oryicra. The u las- -
Britifth officer

Carraway opposed the resolution at length, be-

lieving that charity commenced at home. The
Senate adjourned without action.

House. Mr Bynum introduced a resolution
that the Legislature adjourn sine die on Moaday
the 2d day of February, which was concurred
in. Mr Benbury, a bill to authoriae ths Gov-

ernor to promote officers and men in the Regi-
ments from the State, for gallant and meritorious
conduct. s

The House proceeded to consider the bill for
the relief of the iodigent families of soldiers in
the army.

An amendment to ascertain the number of in-

digent families and the number of members of
each of such families was opposed by Mr Walscr,
who called for the ayes and noes. The question
being put the amendment was lost, by ayes 41,
noes 54.

Mr Walser proposed an amendment increasing
the amount appropriated to one million dollars,

gow Herald publishes a letter of a
in America, of which the follow u an ex. of the United States. I go there, my frind, ai

; I understand it, a far as toy limited eapaeitias
1 are capable, to advocate on the ti ttr cf the

W9 f t '

SOAP WAITED.
SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT, 1

Charlotte, X. C, January 12, 18C3.

Wnnled, immediately, at this DeparttucnL ten Iboa-san- d

pounds of hard Soap for the Army at Goldsboro,
N. C , for which the market price will be paid. The
inabilit-o- f the Government to procure Manufactured
Soap will, it is hoped, induce the people of this sec.ion
to ensure in making an article so indispensable to the
health and comfort of their relatives in the army.

E. M. LOWE,
Jan 13, 18C3 tf Capt. A A. C. S.

DI!. J. M. MILLER,
Charlotte, N. C.fn a rmumcd the Practir of Medicine, and can bef 'inj t his OiJice iu the b :i! iing neit to Kerr's hotel,

liis res-done-

Fb. 25. Ib42.

"In the range of human forc.ight, the North no-- i f ,i' t , j
pear

.
'I'd. ,..VI tH.'ll.UUlU.tbe , routn. latter, supver can eouqucr

plied with a vtteran and well appointed army of In the Legislature of New Jersey, pa the lilh

Jeyfirson Da VIP. Blackwood's Magazine
for September, contains a Ion biographical sketch
of the life of Jefferson Davis. It mainly describes
events, and is throughout highly complimentary.
The following is the concluding paragraph :

"But we fear, some time must elapse before
peace can be restored. The NoYlh is still uncon-

vinced. It has an enormous stake in preserving
the Union. The question of boundary is a most

half a miilioo, the umsi-irregu- ur cavalry in toe ; i it. sstiuey, senator irom eouniy,
world, and a spirit of demouiac hatred to their op-- prcacnted the following petition nuneronIy aigoed
ponents, are nasty nuts to crack. I know thia I by his einstitutents :

moch, wc could not conquer them, and I question ? T"w of 1 "e ',rc inflai of tho colored race
if the Yankees cat do what we cannot. I have j anions as. and their probably increaing oiratioa
now seen both aides, and have funned what I cun- - nto fircc States, censed by the emanripation poU-sid- er

to be a pretty correct opinion."'. J of the nrceent Administration, we, the under
The Federals will find out that the above opin- - i gncd cinzena of the Fint Congressional DUtrict,

t;difficult one. Passions have been aroused which
bill to extendif :n i. . .t u... k u na tne provisions oi mc to the

in the... i i - i n 7
i x a i indigent wive and families of all soldiers

Biruggie long or suori, nistury win regara ueuersuu i o " " :' lliV Olfid beenmrmv nf .nnli mm Or killed inv vsa, a uv as -rrr. at niPii that tht War '!Davis as one of the few ion is a correct one. Kiirht miLinua of ruan a I rcspccnony rri.Tctni, vj juar nunoranic POOtea

Flour MU1 for Sale..
The subscriber, having entered into a contract for

building the Railroad from Danville to Greensboro, is
desirous of devoting his whole time to that work, and
offers hia STEAM MILL for sale. The property is sit-
uated in the-tow- of Charlotte, on the NortL Carol iua
Rail Road, has six run of Mill Stones, and the Floor
has a high reputation throughout the Southern Confed-
eracy.

It has also Barrel Factory, with improved Machine-
ry, and Cooper shops attached, which will be sold
with the Mill or separately. JOIIN WILKES.

Sept. 16, 1S62, tf

" : i 'has produced." amendment that the ' fighting fur their liberties have never yet been ! bt the presence ia our roidit of thia unprofitable ,
f the service. Carried.

. , .:. . Mr Brown proposed an a . v i -- mm,,m MifnraiiTinrr mmimmm r r nanni w a a w A - v

with the conquerea, nor can mey oe. : . . . . v. pvj,!, HIIUg f7Jl7,ia vdistribution should be inrr v. o i ,wiu.vy ' " iwr wjurj, uiuKvui iwa-ouuie- a an i nio' "" ' " jam, .tv in the tate 'n. "
t TnE Permanent Capital. An artiele in j dering our Courts, increasing our tax, (already .'number of from each cau nOfficers. A correspondent of the Philadelphia troops

o ty? .1 . - . l.j..-- ! m per the renort of the Adjutant

t30K. WAATKIL
thLa";;ric;:s1' toh c- - .t

,8?R?fWX & WADSW0RIH- -Ch,rlot.e,XiT ii,
BY THf NOROPN. CAROLINA.

A lRoi TAMATIoy
WHEREAS. THE TIME LIMITED IN : MY TTOCT 4luati i. forbidding tl... ,.v. . -

Pork, Bef, Corn, Meal Kacod
Hides, Clloo Clin, an! iTwfcb,0C'L,llher
about to expire. nd the .'n, 1 1 otb, U
then for the prohibitionY U now as

Now, therefore, I. ZEBULON
of North Carolina, do iss,:e this nroclfn. r' GoPrnpr
ing the Mid proh.bition.
a:id esceplions as were contained in said ororbl.'9
for thirty days from the date hereof. In testimony whereof. Z. B. Vascn, Governor, hathKe l these presents, and caused the Great Seal oftl.e Siate to be arlixed.

Done at the City of Rrtlelgb, this 26lh d.iy of Decern-t- r.
A. D. 18G2, and In the 87tU year of our Indei.en- -

T Z. B. VANCE.
K.v the Gorernor :
le. 3u. R. H. BATttK, Jk., Private Secretary.

ounuav iisoaicn states tnai mere is not a suau r. . r . --. ,. . it . ine cuuuiru. oi iuc 10m uu.. recomiuciiua vvvtKB'iwv, j iuu rruuciREiai wazes oi car worit. .,

--iv. t... k-- r. (tninlfPrl ! Mr Amis said that the Adjuum uenerai (cis v n ' nr .v. rnn. ikUmm Thi'.,. " i- -
report that tuere were a numuer o, , - . writpr aruea that the Cani- - i the lower Hflnsa. Ther will Km Kntkal of ueSftiit" jmd chnf. Kir tholrnun mpn nn ihp hat tie-fiel- d. ' us ,n "IS
the State in the service, Dut reports . , . . tf MftntM .ui io cenlri, M: bfifore tri. ,,ron Mpr vin mimKorlpM initinpot tn nrirntu frrnde. i trOOpg from

made to him by the proper omctfrs, ; UMU. onUb llfof ..(Uct.rnff;..f ;n prtnw0ro7rtn .ith nn this t na not been
not be enumerated in Uu re-- ; " r'lllr"!' ,t.;m fr AK i 3Fim Sarah A. Lee baa recovered s verdict or.mhieet sava the writer, "stated that he hd teen ( therefore they eould

From thia it would be seen mat mis amend- - , . ....... j j j
informed bv a snr?eon. who had gone over the porx- - iille

ana eaaiiy ucimuou,
inan

.v. 'v-- m, .
0 p"t Andrew MoneJn . Maine Court,

He -- Jecimmenda too. thai our Legislatunl T shall, t of marriage promise 8uPpoid to beT acssion, cede to the r.t.Al the Urgeat vfdici of ever rendered la
1ould of neces-it- y work injusti

Cowle. objected to the

VESUVIUS FURNACE
IRON WORKS.

The subscriber informs the public that he is mana-facturi- ng

Pig li.on at his Furnace in Lincoln conoty,
five miles north of Sharon, Station on the Wil., Char.
& Rutherford Railroad. He is also prepared "to cast
Machinery, such as Mill Gearing. Thrashing Machine
Irons, &c; also Hollow-War- e and Salt Pans.

J. M. SMITH.
Vesuviui Forage P. 0. July 15, 18$:. j-j- 4 -

Mr amendment upon ntHUliu. New England.tbe same grounds.Uken Dy Mr auus. i
v "iU,n't M much territory as may he necessarr j;

battle-fiel- d At Antietam, that be had found to his
great horror and surprise that nearly all the
office re killed were wounded from behind!"

They were either ahot by their own Soldiers,

Of by the Confederates while skedaddling.
6. snvl Kn inviti tbn I : . . i IMr Rivpsxaid if some such mendment was not Yankee women and Yankee rsen are a dugreeeiwiuga oi me i

Ho hnosanitr.proposed, or one that would distribute the amount apiul within the UmiU of our State.

"I


